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Videotape

DoN Dnl,nro

I . It is the kidi own privary that is being protected here. she is twelve years old and
her name is being withheld even though she is neither the victim nor the perpetrator
of the crime but only the means of recording it.

It shows a man in a sport shirt at the wheel of his car. There is nothine else to
The car approaches briefly, then falls back.

i You know how children with cameras learn to work the exposed moments that
efine the family cluster. They break every trust, spy out the undefended space, catch-

mom coming out of the bathroom in her cumbrous robe and turbined towel.
ing bloodless and plucked. It is not a joke. They will shoot you sitting on the pot

tirey can manage a suitable vantage.
The tape has the jostled sort of nonevenlness that mark the family product. Of

the man in this case is not a member of the family but a stranger in a car, a
figure, someone who has happened along in the slow lane

It shows a man in his forties wearing a pale shirt open at the throat, the image
by reflections and sunglint, with many jostled rnoments.

It is the jostled part of your mind, the film that runs throa trr" th""grr,r'y"r"r.rio"* rorr.r" thinking. 
ugh your hotel brain under

The world is lwking in the camera, alreidy fiamed, waiting for the boy or gul wle p;ncome along and rake up the device, t."rr, *,. ir,rt.,on.],, ,t oorirrg ota gr-ddad at breaft_fast, a.ll stroked our so his nostrils grp", *"_*rJ rp;ni"Uig'Op"O in his pale fist.It shows a man alone in a medium D"dg..i;;;;;;io go on forever.There's somethinr rr":, j|;:1:lr" of rfi.r"p.,il. grain of the image, the sput-tering black-and-white tones,-the starkness- you think tirs rs more rear, truer-to_lifethaa anything arouad you. The things ,r"r"; ;;;;. a'rehearsed and layered andcosmetic look. The tape is superreal,-o, *uyUa ,rrra"r.."l*i, th" *"y you want to putit. It is what lies at the ,.r"p"d botto_ 
"f 

;i;;l;;;u have added. And thi; isanother reason why you ke? on looking. The tap"i", urr.u.rng reahess.It shows him giving an abbreviated wlv., rdfd"r-.d, ile a signar flag at a siding.you know how families make,up g"_., fhii i,l"rl, u-.ro,n", gu_" in which thechild invents the rules as she goes alo"i. St . tii.., ttr. ia., lfuia"o,"ping a man in hiscar' She has probably never done it be"fore 
""d 

rl;:;;-.;""reason to vary the formator terminare early or pan ,1,""9t\...11 Thi, i, h"; ;;;; and she is learning it andpla)'ug it at the same time' she feels halfiuay.r.r"r 
"ii'irr"rtive and maybe slightlyintrusive as well, a little bit of brazenness d";:;;;;;;;;-".

And you keep on looking' you look u.."or. ,rrirlliri. nature of the footage, tomake a channeted path throuih tim., t".gil;;;;ffi 
"rro 

a destiny.ofcourse ifshe had panned to anothlr car, th"e righii"r 
"t 

th. p."cise time, she zowould have caught the gunman as he fired. 
/ --- "o"r \i

The_chance quality of the encounter. The victim, the killer and the child with acamera. Random energies tl
.+",p ;"k;;; ;;;;',";";; ffi;?:rll,il#ffi: J,Ti;ffijffJii':i"ifi:
l'ffif .T?;'"}ff 

that c"t .h'o"ugl' hi";;;i ;s;;".,"0 
"'".r,"",o',abre rayer or

She wandered into it. The girl got lost and wandered clear-eyed into horror. Thisis a childrent story about strayingioo far ft.- t;;;lt isnt ttre fam'y car thatserves as the instrument of the chiidt .".i"riry, i., in.f]n"Oor, ,o explore. It is thecamera that puts her in the tale.

,..,_."^o:,l1r:lv lbout 
holidays and family celebrations and how somebody shows upwlth a camcorder and the reratives stand 

"rouna -a rur.ty ,.r., r"."irr" tt "ylinumbingly accustomed to the process of being t"p"J"rra-Ja."a and shown on theVCR with the coffee and cake.

- 
He is hit soon after. If you,ve-seen the tape many tirnes you know from the handwave exacdy when he will be hit. Ir is ,o_.th'iog, oui,riltr, ii", ,o, wait for. you sayto your wife, if you're at home and she is there,'N;;;;;lr;.r. he gets it. you say,fanet, hurry up, this is where it happens.

_- "^T:: T* is 
there he gets ir. iou see hirn jolted, sort of wire-shocked_then 2ire sezes up and falls toward the door or maybe f."", o. ,U1", rnto the door is theproper way to put it. It is awfi:l and unremarkable at tt 

" 
rurn" time. The car stays inthe slow lane. It approaches brieflg then falls back.

It is not just another video homicide. lt is a homicide recorded by a child who
ght she was doing something simple and maybe halfway clever, shooting some

He sees the gir) and waves briefly, wagging a hand without taking it off the

i; i,l l"l"t-,*l:t :-": :'-1"'.'r i: 
m akes vo u rike h im'

of a rnan in a car.

ts unrelenting footage that rolls on and on. It has an aimless determination,
nce that lives outside the subject matter. you are looking into the mind of

video. It is innocent, it is aimless, it is determined, it is real.
He is bald up the middle of hjs head, a nice guy in his forties whose whole life

oPen to the hand-held camera
But there ir ";;; ;";;;;;;*p"nse. you keep on looking not because you

l*Ll* t: going to happen-of .orrrr. yo,, do k ,o* ro-".rhd;;il;;;
and vou do-looli fo, thu^t ,.".on but you might also keep on Iooking if youacros rhis footage for the first time wjthout knowing ,rr. 

"rrir-". il".r. 1r" ,
31";. "n.t"ti"g here. You keep on looking because things combine to holdfa"r , r _.-.*.6 

^ccp urr ruuMrB ucsause ulngs comDtne to hold

,i;.^r::* of the random. the amateurish, the accidenta.l, ihe impending. you

IO

thi-l_ ^"., urs 4LLrscrttilr Lle rmpencrng. to1*{a ol the tape as boring or interesting. It is crude, it is blunt, it is relentless



- You don't usually call your wife over to the TV set.
have vours' But thereis a cerrain urgencv here. yo, *"", *'-ii:l;iilliiHi. iii
rn$TT"Tilli:fi:T,il1-n ow th e,r,i" g i" n",uy goin g to h appen ;;; ;;;

Here,it comes all right. He is shot, head_shot, and the camera reacts, the child
lliijj,.'lh"t" is a joltingnoveT:": brl ,t" t..p" o, taprng, rhere is a sympa_thetrc response, a nerve response, her heart is beating faster but she keeps the cameratrained on the subject as he.sliries into the door .J ; as you see him die you,rethinking of the girr. At some rever.the girl has to be pre*rirr*", *ri.ii;il;; i;;;"watching, unprepared_the girl is seJing this.;l;;;, n.re to marvel at the factthat she keeps the tape rolhng.

. t, rlolr something awiri and unaccompanied. you want your wife to see itbecause it is real this time, not fancy mouie vioienc._ theof cosmetic p.r..pri;;.';;rry up, Janet, here it comes. ,i.t.*T"Tff:+,rtl:tffi:
accompaniment of any kind. It .is very stripped. you *"nf to tell her it is realer thanreal but then she will ask what that means. 

-

The way the camera reacts to the gunshot_a startle reactron that brings pify andterror mto the frame, the girl'sown shock, the girl,s ia"ntin.uoo., with the victim.you don,t see the blood,'which. is probabiyiri.Uirg i"frrna his ear and down the
111 :l 

*:_1*o ft: y+ 1i, 
r,."9. is twisted 

",,", 
;;;"rh.;"or, the twist of the headgrves you only a partial profile and it's the wrong side, it,s not th. rid. *h.r. h;;;;;:A,'d maybe you're being a.little uggr.rriui tr..., p.u.ti.Uy forcing your wife towatch. Why? what are you tellin_g r,".i",t . y";li;;;';rtle statemenr? Like I mgoing to ruin your day out of orJinarypit". o, , ia ,,?"-*,, Like this is the riskof existing. Either way youie-rrbbirgl.; i;;;;ir";;" 

",'o 
you don,t know why.It shows trre car driftine toward the guardra' and tJren there,s a jostiing sense oftwootler lales and part of anJther ca., a splitsecond Ufri *i tfr. tape ends here, eitherbecause the girr stopped shooting o, b"..rrre."*" .*iJl",rroriry the police or thedistrict attomey or the TV station, d".la.a Cr".",", nott ijar. yo, hud to ,"".This is either the tenth or eleventh homicide .",o_ii,"a ty ,f.,. i"_, Uiglrnu"y

ffil5::J.?H..'.'#: u"u."" tr'" poti*;il;;;" 
"* or tr'. ,holtingl

And there is somethinq about v,deotape, isn,t there, and this particular kind ofserial crime? This is a crime-dr
sitthereandwonderril;:t':l::il'"'j.".H:rilj.:"jffi 

r:iT: jr.il*.",::
3j-t+i"s "" :*:t and playing it.i--"ai"t"ry, *i i"", 

" 
,i*"a interval, a balanc-rng space and time, became widely available. Taping_and_playing intensifies andcompresses the event' It dansles-a need to do it again. ior Jt tn.re thinking that theserial murder has found its riedium, or vice versJ_an act of shadow technology, ofcompressed time and repeated images, stark ,nd glu.yunJ inr"m.r.t .bl".It shows very little ia the end.lt i, u f"_our"_.ira., Ul."ur. it is on tape and 35because the murderer has done it many tirnes una u..urr. ir. cnme was recordedby a child' so the ch'd is involved, the izideo rri * ri. r, r.-etrmes cated becausethey have to call her something. Th. t"p. i, ru-or, 

""a- 
," r, ,ir.. she is famous in the

modern manner of people whose names are strategically withheld. They are faqeqgwithout,names or faces, spirits living apart from frr"1.-ioar.., ure vlctrms and wit-nesses, the underage criminals, out there somewhere ut tl* 
"dg", 

of perception.
Seeing someone at the moment he dies, dying.unexpectedly. This is reason aloneto stay fixed to the screen. It is instructional, *ut"ching; *un ,hot dead as he drivg5along on a sunny day. It demonstrates an elementJ truth, that every breath youtake has fwo possibie endings._Ard thatt anothe, thing. iiere.s a joke locked awavhere, a nore of cruel slapstick r!i1 y?, 

"r" 
*illi.,g t; 

-;;r".,",. 

"u"r, 
if it makes youfeel a little guilrv. Mavbe the victim's a chump, ; ,;;i;;,;i*r_-ovie dupe, classi-cally unlucky. He had it coming in a sense, foi letting himsetf be caught on camglx.Because once the tape starts roliing it can onry end 

"i. *"y'ri, is what the cortextrequires.

You don't want Janet to give you any crap about it,s on all the time, they show ita rhousand times a day. Thev show it becaus; it e;s;;; lJ.uir. ,t 
"y 

t 
"r" 

to show it,because this is why they,re out there, to provide .;; 
";;;;.."r.The more you watch the tape, the deader and colder lnd more relentless itbecomes. The tape sucks the air right out of yor. .t .rt"li.,iyou watch it every time.

[1ee4]

Exploring the lext
r' who is the main character of"videotape"? Ifyou t'in* ofseverar answers, considerhow each answer would affect the.focusof ,fr" .ro.y *iri"s its theme and message.2' what evidence of the traditionar elements 

"r 
pr.,, ,".i)r confli-, rising action,and climax, do you find in "videotape"? How does o"irtto ,rrbr".t and changesome of these?

3' How does Delillo create the storyt pace? How is it similar to the way an amateurvideo unwinds?
4. Can you consider the point of view of this story to be second person? The speakeraddresses the reader: ,,Ifyou,ve 

seen the tape many times iou know from the handwave exactly when he will be h1r . . . you say to io", *ii", if you,re at home andshe is there, Now here is where. he gets it. you *y, I-.r,-hrrry ,rp, this is where ithappens" (para.,2.4). And yet the r-""d., do.srr't'h"r.l'*r" named Janet or anywife at all most likely. How does the ..you,, of the ,rory U".o." another characterbut also represent the reader? How does ,hi, 
".h;;;;;etp Delillo achieve rhepurpose of his story?

5' "videotape" is considered a masterpiece of sudden fiction, a genre o, subset offiction ch.aracterized by immediary. Somewhat tik" ln 
^"aiorres 

(in the middleof things)-the_technique Homer uses in the lliad tn'-drop us right into theaction at the end of the Tiojan war-the reader is thrown into an event thatbegaa befnre he or she got there; the setting_is 
""a"..[f"n"a, or not expiainedat all; and yet by the time the story is finiihed, u ,,#f ,"nr. of plor and set_trrrg.remains. Why is this genre particularly apt for th"e story Delillo tells jn

"Videotaoe"?

How does this story questiol the relationship between afi_or at least the con-t€nts ofa video aired ollen on the news_ anj,f." ..irrr_ I *is case a young girlfooling around during a car ride with fr., fu_lvi

6.


